
Fashions Latest Bdiots. Musical and Dramatic.
The M. W. Whitney concert party have 

returned from their Californian trip, which 
proved very eupceaaful.

At the benefit concert in London of Sir 
Julius Benedict, Adelina Patti, Capoul, Al- 
bani, and Nicolini sang.

Mr. Chari

Shakespeare and his Family.
Cue anecdote amnnç many will be suffi

cient to show how entirely he threw himself 
into the character he was performing, and 
bow well he appreciate»! what was becom
ing in an actor It is said that Queen E‘iz-
abeth was fond of witnessing plays from 1-1» "K"T*-L -â-j Ar no Id s Victor Wheat
acmes the stage; the audience loudly âp-1 ^ ^ W||0at intrviluofd to the puMlc la*t y«ar fur th« flr*i thiw\ remarkable for Its extraordinary-
ulauded her and the queen, turning to the I »mi it* flue irrinilinir «lualllie*, closely rewmliling tlio IMIli, Iteing a cr<«* betwe- irthat anil a new h)-

,ur
notice of herm.je.ty, who, retiring behm.l price-** for one bushel ; $3 per bushel in Sue bushel lots, and $2 50
the icene. did her beet to «ttr«t hie etten- buahel fn j*™ quantities. Special rates to Seedsmen and the Trade.
l^e^Tendtinï CHARLES WHITLAW, Paris, Ont.

her glove, Shakespeare, who was playing 
the King, in Henry IV., stooped to pick it 
up, at the same time adding these lines to 
the speech he was making 

igh now I 
we to lak

Sporting Record.litional public." that despite the heat, it 
rowds to the leading theatres. To enjoy 

t! e representations ? Not a bit of it, but to 
ue the artistes—whoee names are household 
words—just as it goea to the new opera, not 
to listen to bad singers, but to view the 

i staircase, which will 
to the public, every Sunday 
re. With this pronounced taste for 
;rs theatrical, let the visitor not neglect 
mena<! e in the Ion 
ret entrance on

HOOF PRINTS.

Mr. S. H. McConnell, of Chicago, has 
purchased Belle A. for $2,500.

It is supposed that Tom Ochiltree will 
have sufficiently recovered to take the track 
again this fall.

Prince Sortykoff recently presen! ed the 
jockey, Tom Cannon, with $2,500 for win
ning the Grand Prix de Paris with Thurio.

Petrarch pulled up lame after winning the 
Rons memorial stakes at Ascot, and is 
thought to have ended his turf

Mr. Wm. 8. Howse, of Carlisle, Ky., is 
the owner of a mare that recently gave birth 

twenty-fourth foal. She is now 30 
old and enjoying excellent health.

Mr. Houldsworth has refused $50,1)00 for 
his Lady Morgan colt. Mr. Swindell has 
also dec ined a similar offer for his Chance 
colt. Thoroughbreds brii g good prices in 
England.

During the four days of the Ascot meet
ing the total starters for the twenty-nine 
races run wore one hundred and ninety- 
seven. Three horses ran three times, forty- 
one twice, and one hundred and six once.

The French horse Verneuil accomplished 
the extraordinary feat of winning tne gold 
vase, the gold cup, and the Alexandra |Jate 
at the late Ascot meeting, amounting, with- 

tlie gobl vase, to the handsome sum of

terials that are now agitating the 
minda and claiming the attention of both 
mistress and maid are necessarily of the 
more gauzy order, snob as organdies, lawns, 

and the majoritybe free, by the 
, like the

muslins, grenadines, etc , 
of these graced with new 
tremely beautiful. A very 
goods has a narrow stripe of silk in some 
pale tint alternating with a stripe in bour- 
rette similar in width. Another stylish ma
terial has a sheer foundation sprinkled thick
ly with small flakes of wool The founda
tion is usually white and the flakes of 
delicate tint. These goods are most stylish 
when nude up with summer silk of the same 
shade as the woollA flakes. Fine cording» 
of silk are very much used in the make
up, as they serve to hold the difl 
tions more firmly together. As was the 
case last season, summer,oainel's-hair will be 
very much worn this. English bareges and 
buntings are shown in all colors and in the 
best quality. Mexicaines are also great 
favorites.

VARIOUS DRESSES.

designs ai 
handsome les H, Drew, the well-known 

tly of the Oates Opera Company, 
has been engaged for the Rice Extravaganza 
Combination for next season.

tenor, reoen
ong parallelogram, on 
the left of tne Alley 

ms ; here are reduced models tod 
of the chief operatic scenery from 

1669, down to the present. There are also 
the original sketches or maguettes of the sce
nery by the most celebrated artiste ; for a 
scene painter must not be confounded with 
a sign painter. This chronological pan 
ma of opera history, has also a series of 
dels of costumes, etc. ; of Greek 
well as those of a more modern date. The 
original model of the ship in the opera of 
L'Africaine is there.

Printers have their cem

Kate Claxton has leased the Lyceum 
tre in New York, and wiU open the 
with a new play entitled “ Les 
baulta," and a strong company.

Thea- 

Fourcham-
ngs
dov

Mr. W. H. Santley, the Engl 
lately connected with the Emma A 
cert Company, has just fallen heir to 

England valued at $10,000.
Miss Mary Anderson has been warmly re

ceived and entertained in England, not only 
by members of her profession, but by prom
inent citizens, who have read and heard of 
her American success» s.

lish tenor 
bbott con- ! TO PRINTERS! 
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high embtsey, 
sin s glove."

bout on this 
e up our cous

“ And thou 
Yet stoop

posing machines 
at the Exhibition ; so have reporters their 

graphic apparatus. An Italian, Miche- 
la, exhibits^ box 18 inches high by 30 wide; 
it is furnished with a kind of piauo-board, 

>uuking a key a word is registered, as 
e click of a Morse telegraph machine, 

thumped as rapidly as one cau 
speak. It renders the had article of an 
ti-repqblioan journal faithfully, and all 
faults included.

Ladies f digued by admiring the »!i plays 
of French silks and satins and of hats— 
if such could ever happen—will find relief 
by studying the collection of coiffures, of 
modes of dressing the hair by the first ar
tiste» capillaire» of Paris. Une case has a 
picture of Eve, admiring her hair, appa
rently before her fatal visit to the apple- 
tree ; there are wigs so fine as to he almost 
“ invisible " that would deceive even the 
elect ; but a wig, it is said, only deceives 
the wearer, and those in tine lace ami a lit
tle hair, may he excused the pious fraud. 
There is a vitrine that young men upon town 
cannot pass over, namely, the head dresses 
of all the charming actresses, as worn in 

popular characters ; the actress herself 
fortunately absent, hut her picture is 

there, with a few autographic lines, thanking 
the lady who made them, if not beautiful 

least painted the lily successful
ly for some hours. A lily of another kind 
paid a visit here ; the lady of the Chin 
Ambassador to the English Court, 
ella did not drop a slipper, but this did not 

the aluiond-eyed princess frein 
gratefully accepting bouquets of artificial 
flowers, from fingers, as tiny, relatively, as 
her mouse-like feet, p»»pping in ami out, be-

Leaving the stage he handed the glove to 
her majesty, who exclaimed with delight at 
the dignity of liis behaviour.Mme. LasarStudwell has retired from her 

meition aa principal soprano of Plymouth 
yhurch (Brooklyn) choir. Her place will 

be filled temporarily by Miss A. R. Camp.
Mr. Jose 

hie oonnec
ton museum, had not missed a single perfor
mance there, day or evening, for thirty-two 
oonsecuiive years.

In 1609 Shakespeare left London for the 
home he had bought at Stratford-on-Avon. 
He was then in his forty-fifth year ; his ge
nius still at its best ; but we fancy that thç 

,th of friends had subdued

An unusually stylish dress of the past 
eek was a combination princess—the ma

terials being plain and brocaded cameo silk. 
The narrow front section is entirely of the 
brocaded silk. The bottom of the front 
breadths is trimmed with a deep flounce of 
the plain headed with a double plaiting. 
Square sections of the brocade separate the 
front from the hack. The back breadths 
trimmed to the depth of nearly a yard 
ruffles four inches in depth. The 
sleeve is finished with a d 
plaitings.

General Railway & Steamship
PASSENGER AGENCY.in th »ph Rametti, who recently ceased 

tion with the orchestra of thbeIt rpiCKETH TO ALL POINTS IN CANADA AND 
I United State*, both Hast ami HV*f Fullest in- 

lonnatiun of routes with nil nvcusairy inaps, lime 
vird* anil guiile", FREE. Dosuri illve circular* 
mailed tv any a lilro-m Ticket» tv Sa i F ancUoo and 
all pvlnl* vu ilie Pacific Ooo»t. bv laud vr by 
New Zealand and AuHtralia.

him. He re
tained a strong affection for his native town, 
and his home there is describe»! 
comfortable ilwellii 

rden of

e Bos- <lca
Z

ml plaster,of brick a..»» 
he specially enjoyed. 

Susanna and Judith, 
former, we are told,

the garden of which 
Hie two daughters, 
lived with him ; the tormer, we 
waa l is favourite, a girl of quick perceptions 
and natural sweetness of disposition ; put it 
is a singular fact that, while the ladies of 
theimctropolis, whom Shakespeare certainly 
hail visite»!, were skilled in every accom
plishment of the day, his own daughteré 
were left with comparatively slight educa-

£3,220.
“ The horse with a snake in his eye was in 

town yesterday on exhibits n at the stables 
of the Knapp House. The reptile is com
fortably located in the watery humor of the 
left eye, is perfec ly formetl, of a white 
color, and about the size of an ordinary 
darning-needle. It is plainly visible, and is 
constantly on the move, wriggling and 
twisting in every direction. Its 

to annoy the

with 
he coat 
ff of fine

Mrs. J. M. Davidson, of Louisville, Ky., 
has been engaged by Leslie, and is received 
with great favour in London. Mrs. David
son has resided for many years in the West, 

singer, she has attain-

Sole Agency of Wait Star Line
tv Liverpool. L uukillueTTV, Queenstown, Glasgow, 
llelfiut and London. ,

T. W. JONES, Ag^nt,
23 YORK STREET, TORONTO, ONT.,

(opp. Union Stallon.)

htst te»
82 King Ht. W«wt. Toronto.

where, as au amateu 
ed much distinction.ANOTHER COMBINATION TOILET

was made from pale and yellowish green 
silk. The front consisted of a vest of the yel
low silk cut low in the neck and pointed at 
the bottom, snd a skirt of the 
shirred from he 
princess was 
revere of the yellow which extended from 
neck to hem. These revere were finished 
with a vine of pale pink roses. The bottom 
of the train was trimmed wiih plaitings put 
on in the form of Vandykes ana edged with 
narrow bands of the yellow. The elbow 

. sleeve was finished in a similar manner.
advices we have the M-

OIlDfl AND ENDS :

“ Fritz " Emmet, the actor, finds that the 
blow he received on the nose during his re
cent fight with Mr. Zimmerman has cured 
him of a catarrh from which he had suffered 
for fifteen long anil weary years, and improv
ed his voice.

A new singer has appeared in London, at 
the Royal Italian Open, Mile., Cepeda, who 
assumed the difficult character of Valentine 
in the “ Huguenots." • Her gifts
ed to those of Uriel. She has ----- -----------
beauty, a pure and highly-cultivated voice, 
and dramatic instinct of the highest order.

It is rumoured that Gilmore will soon re
turn to America, as the financial result of 
his European trip does not equal his antici- 
istions. With the exception of a few solo- 
sts, the members of the band receive an 

equal share of the profits, and their first 
week's salary amount*»»! only to $15 ; the 
second week yielde»! $40, and the third week 
$23 to each one.

FKE E !
OUR NEW

ILLU3TBATED 48-PAGE CATALOGUE 
Of Watches, Jewellery, Firearm», Plated 
ware Novelties. Chromos, Oil Painting», 
Engraving», Books, etc.

Agent* warned ; write lor particular*
ROGERS MANUFACTURING CO

52 Church Hi.. Toronto._______________

THE
Canadian Air Gas Machine.

presence 
horse in the 

created no inflam-
“gt lain F. E. Dixon & Co.,least, and has evidently 

mation in or about the eye. It has, how
ever, changed the color of the eye-ball, 
which is of a lighter shade than that of the 
right eye, and nas affected the sight 
what. The snake wn first discovered

months ago, when it was much smaller 
than it is now. How it came in the horse’s 
eye Is a question'which puzzles scientists.”

The Tar/, Field and Farm quot s the above 
from The Penn Yan Express. It may be true; 
the rea»ler may decide for himself.

FEATHERED OARS.

The Newark oarsmen are very anxious to 
have I«ea remain in Knglaml and row with 
Mohs and Playford. It is quite jiossihle he 
will do so.

Mr. F.

Susanna ha«l acquired seme book learning,
, we doubt not, was her father’s com

panion in his studies of this time ; but Ju
dith, as a document of .Stratford testifies, 
could not, at the age of thirty-two, write 

Of Shakespeare’s wife we 
She and the poet seem to 
mieumleretending* whioii

kept them apart, End it is supposed that 
Shakespeare maile a settlement upon her 
during his lifetime, since in his will he made 
only a trifling mention of her—leaving to 
her his second-best bedstead.

Une of his Stratfonl associates was Dim- 
tor Hall, a learn» d physician and a man < f 
excellent family, t > whom, in June. 1607, 
Susanna Shakesp«-are waa married. 'The poet _ 
seems to have l»een well pleasetl with this

hem to waist, 'Ü’iie trained 
of the plain green but had MANUFACTURER» UF

LEATHER BELTING,
81 OOLBOKNE ST.,

Near Ht. I»wreiiee -Market ,her own name 1are com par- know but little, 
have had certain

Toronto

Ffor ever, at m the latest
lowing[■hinese 

Cindei - This Machine Is for lighting private dwelling*, 
mills, factories, churches, pub ie hulls, hotels, et*'. 
Vail ami examine the unulilne hi operation at J. 
PHILLIPS', s ile manufacturer, plumber ami gas II - 
ter, 158 York etree'.

Send for circular ami price list.

The great novelty of the season is the lonj 
flower-agrafe, which is placed at the side o 
the skirt by way of porte-jupe, so as to loop 
it up gracefully while dancing is going on. 

Flowers are also worn in profusion in plas- 
.. . ... trims, tabliers, and au momere-pockets, be-

IV . Montgomery, th« we l-known „ide.’tll. nuraeroa. bouquet, for the oor nge 
Her, mud bow u.r of the ong.u.l North- d 80trf taoj „ , j „p the train,

w e-tera erew is in New \ ork anxious to sell „ ehould w„ rompllin of ,„ch a profusion 
all his racing boats. blossoms. Flowers and lace ^ are mote

lovely even than jewels for a lady’s parure.
Ribbons are also in great favor for fasten

ing flowers, and for trimming dresses and 
chapeaux. This gives a dainty and coquet
tish style—Bomewliat Spanish—to the toilet, 
and everything Spanisn is verÿ muen a u 
mode just uow in Paris. The Spanish style 
admits of streaming ribbons of several colors, 
while the Irouis XV1. style, also in great 
vogue, favors shaded, watered, and satin 
ribbons in such shades as bronze, wood- 
color, pale-blue, ruby, scarlet, silver-grey, 
beige, emerald-green, old-gold, etc.

There is also the bouq'xettere ribbon of 
satin and moire in all shades, brocaded with

prevent

OP ENIN <1
neath her petticoat.

Now that Holland is in applepie order
her colonial exhibits are very muen 
there is a savage mark about then

X»!
arrangement ; much more so than with the 
marriage, iu 1616, of hi* youngest daughter 
Judith, to'one Tiioinas Quincy, a vintner of 
Stratford. Soon after tine, though iu per
fect health, Shakespeare made h.s will, 
leaving the bulk of his property to his 
daughter Susauua ami her heirs. Of His 
last ilays - 
have been 
25th of March,

— North Simcoe 
Railway.
SOVKMBKll is;*,

admired;
lavage mark about them that no 

similar proiluctious in the Palace possess. 
The Malays at home are not only

the vif but th# neighbouring 
also. The curiosities are shu

by form ; odoriferous woods and 
that leave in the background those of 

almost the

The late Çharl<« Matthew 
d to tell this sto 
histrionic fam

s, the actor, 
ory about two aspirants 
who ha I met in a manag

er’s room, seeking for employment : “ XVliat 
do you propose to play, may I ask ?" inquir
ed one of the other, who had a cold. “ ’Am- 
let is my leading part.” “ What ? You 
plav ’Amlet with such a cold as that !’ 
“ Well, and why not ! Go’s more likely to 
’ave a cold than ’Amlet, always dabbling 
about them nasty, damp ramparts ?"

Mme. Adelin 
in Loudon iu

Z m
■*x -represer.t- 

ing aruhi-
a project on fiait among 

prominent boating men i 
t»i get together a four oared shell crew to 
represent Boston in all the regattas which 
may take place in the country.

The New York World sugge 
after there be an AmericanHenley, a spring 
meeting each year, iu the neighbourhood of 
some large city, of the prominent crews and 
scullers. The suggestion is certainly a very 
giaxl one. Will it be carried out ?

some of 
n Boston

There is 
the most GO

pelago alsn 
the tiopli 
spices

ot bill in

2109 BŒffÆ 2£î.1
in the township of 'I iuy, in th<> Ununty of SIhushs, 

near the Georgian Bay, ami close to the terminus" of 
til# North Hlincoe Railway at Peiietaiignishene. Ka*y : 
terms of payment to actual settlers. Semi for list».
1-or terms ami iwrtieulars apply to

CHARLES IIEVK .V CO .
Pencuiiguialienv,

AY & FULLER,
81 Front St. East, Toro

we have no rethtrd ; his tleath must 
sudden, for we know that on the 

when he ma»le his will, he 
was, as he ays himself jn the first para
graph of the document, “ in perfect health 
ami memory;'" and on the 231 of Anrd, 
If 15, the fifty-second anniversary of his 
birth, he died. .

Doctor Hall, his son-in-law, was much 
given to writing accounts of tliseast-s and 
their symptoms ami treatment as studied by 
himself, and it is remarkable that he left no 
record of the mortal illness» f so great a man 

peare, which he might umlouht- 
described. XN o only know that 
re died, as 1 have said, and two 

on the ,25th of April, 1616, he

whiffthe blest ; one feels 
y breezes ; but what dreadful iu- 
hat devil fishes, what droll junks ! 

iu of shells is vast, varied, and 
Why aie the conchological 

not catereil for ; the ma- 
for pretty shells iif as strong as for .la- 
lacquer-ware, bamboo what-nots, anil 
ese porcelain. There are ready ch 

ing stuffs in gold and silver work, 
ries of hobgoblins that the beithen 
might claim. The edible swell 
are curious ; they are said to be 
of the saliva of the 
ry as certain game 
that ctxiks se

sts that Uere-

secta, w 
The collectif 
beautiful la Patti has ha»l great success 

“Faust" and “Aids" this 
season, ipnl it is now rumoure»! that she will 
undertake Beethoven’s “ Fidelia ” and Mey- 
erbeen’s “Africaine." Her voice has gained 
greatly in power iu the miildle and lower 
register, and it- seems likely that she will 

y the Grisi-Tietjevs repertory. Nicolini, 
tenor, who is sing ng With her, tloes not 

seem, according to The Athenseurn, to be at 
all satisfactory in “Faust" and “Aida." 
His defects are.sai»! to be increasing. The 
tremolo of his voice is “ that of the age»l and 
not of the regenerated and youthful Faust," 
and he resorts to the vicious French school 
of “ hurlement " where he attacks the high

SlIKR WOOD'Sof Parisians 
uia for pretty sh

Chinese

■ |MuMVRK
Cornell received a new shell from Troy on 

Fourth, with w hich they are partii ular- 
t to reduce their record

«
thely cnarm- 

ami a se- 
Cuiuee 

allows" nests 
posed

swallow, as great a luxu- 
that feeils ou suction, and 

that cooks serve, intestines included, on 
toast. The nest is the real stilton with the 
Chine

like those for green pe 
is reputed excellent 
Why have they never b i compoumi 
pills, essences, or extracts- -hints 
thrown out for 

Cri 
is of
pickpockets keep the poll 
the French have no Fagin 
out light-fingered Jacks, 
found on the roadside near Stains,

; a poor fanner poured oil 
ds, by taking him home ;

GiisiiieH* Cliiineely pleased, ami expec
somewhat. The stretchers were put in ae- 

ng to each man's measurement, the 
ndes the water well, weighs, 225

epminiature apraysof flowers, and double satin 
anil moire, or satin and faille ribbon, either 
of camiaeu or of altogether contrasting tints.

( )ne of the prettiest/antowes of the mouth 
is the bouquetière fichu of white silk grena
dine, with a wreath of blue corn-flowers and 
roses, worked in chain-stitch with moss like 
foliage, as in patterns of the period, and 
finished with deep Mechlin lace, put on 
plain. Most dressy is the coquettish bou
quetière fichu. It is fastened either at the 

the bosom with a large bouquet

?/F
EiW;

pounds rigged, is 57 feet long, and cost $350.

as Shakes 
edly have 
Shake» pea 
days later, 
was buried.

f COUNTRY STORE WITH ABOUT 84,1X10 WORTH 
XV »f Staple Grocerie», Dry Good». Routs, Shoes, j 
*»■., situa ted ai the terminus of the North Himeu.- 
Railway in the village of Fenctangulehene, with g-XHi 
will and trade. The store I» in connection with a Sum 
Mill, employing when running about JO men, and in 
close proximi y to oth r factories Population of id- • 
age, 1,200. Good farming section all around. ,

Large jobbing 
bourhoou.

Easy terms of |»ayiiienl to a good

CHARLES BECK & CO-,
PKNHÏANUU SIIENK,

Ontario.

the

Proposals have b en maile for a couple of 
matches to be rowed between Higgins and 
Elliott, of Pegawood. Elliott is anxious to 
row him two races, each for £200 a side; one 
to be from*Putney to Hammersmith bridge, 
on the Thames, ami the other on the Tyue, 
England. Higgins has expressed his wil
lingness to row Elliott iu two matches.

The Thames International Regatta will be 
held Aug. 31 and Sept. 2. The principal 
races will be open to the world, consisting of 
fours, pairs, sculls, and a sculling handicap. 
Tradesmen's clubs will be offered prizes for 
eights, fours, and sculls. The whole 
prizes will be in money.

P. Reagan challenges Plaisted to a five 
mile scull race at Springfield, Ma s., for 
$1,000 a side.

Ah.-ut 1793, the bust was wbit-washe 
over ; but years afterwards the whitewash 
was removed, and the original colours were 
found to remain iuta-.-t, as they do to this 
day. The bust is supposed to be a faithful 
likeness of the poet, and the fact th 
side of the faœ is somewhat larger tliau the 
other, indicates that it waa probably copied 
from a plaster caet actually moulded upon 
Shakespeare's face.—Mrs. Lii.lir, iu July 
Wide Awake.

se, ami one sells for 5fr ; there are 
harvests for nest-robbing in the year, 
hose for green neas with us. The neat

tra<le vnuhl lie dune in the neigh •

0 B. STOCK'S
Celebrated Extra XX aad XXX

c> i 1- s* !
with

lor weak ,LT

of mixed flowers.
The bouquetière cravat is in the same style, 

either iu black or white silk grenadine, with 
Mechlin lace border, edged with a framing 
of blue, uink, or moss-green silk, according 
to the color prevailing in the embroidery 

ttern. Sometimes daisies and violets, or 
ter-cups and forget-ine-nots, or any other 

blossoms, are selected, instead of roses and 
corn-flowers.

flohumbly
Cockles ami Liebegs. 

me is not rife, and anything really bad 
foreign importation. International 
kets keep the police moit occupied ;

Small Debts.

There is m n who woulil shrink 
under heavy obliga- 
"uitiuaiutauce, to his 

whose little

any a ma 
himself 
usiness

j .1'iiiv m illiillv wr.niMU *1111 ill»".- I........................... .

I Ml prive». I guarantee mv XX 011 to mipnrsiNl
J olive. I.urd or Spenu oil mi «II kind» -»f .................. »

e*|wnally reapers, mnwe't. snd threshing maehine» 
Semi fur piiiiiiihl»‘t and price limn, AddreHi

H. THORNKK.w.from putting 
tions to a b 
tradesman or a 
debts in the aggregate am» 
sufficiently large to keep hi 
tinual worry. And there is many an 
who, while not at all^sensitive about i 
ring large obligations, ami quite willing to 
borrow from any oeenian all he is willing to 
lend, but unable to get any one man to trust 
him beyond a trifle, manages to contract 
trifling debts far beyond his means, immedi
ate or remote, of payment. His tailor, shoe
maker, and landlord, his favourite bar
tenders and restaurateur», the newsboy at 
the street corner and the shoeblack at the 
hotel door, with friends innumerable, have 
to their sorrow all theii little scores against 
him-*-mere
formidable enough in the sun 
is nothing curious in regard 
the latter class. Th 
sums because no one

i professors,
A Russian was 

s. last Feb- 
into his 

home ; the unknown 
Ruseiau Count, had

Th= champion jl»g of the Montreal Yacht 
obt lined hia pardon. Th. ***• *««"' taken by the Water

«•“Ind the^proepect of bring The deciding heat uf the Toronto P. O.
nceases anil employes’ sk fl" race will be rowed to-day. 

princes, soon made her dismiss her country 
swain hiver. The Count had quarters like 
a king ; but the roubles did not come. At 
last he proposed to the father that iu onler 
to increase his apartment, the daughter’s 
might be allowed t»i join his bed-rotin— <lis- 

loiieyraoon. The fath 
objected, ami the Count thrashed him 
prt*8umiug to call in question the honour of 
a Russian mib.etnan ; the police interfered ; 
ami the Count’s papers were fourni to con
sist of a begging letter to the Russian ambas
sador, and one from that official tending 
him five francs to go home.

Never too late to »lo goo»l : Baroness Betty 
Rothschild, aged 78, and a German, ha» ap- 

Fieneli letters of natura.ization.
in the charitable liue

DENTIST.but
ouut to a sum 
s mind in cou-

Faahionable Falsehoods.par
but

ijiiK.fiir painli'KK extraction of ti 
un Rvnli1«Mive, 18J Cliursli Sir 

Toronto.
iif »tru»*i Ki GEORGE H. STOCK. 

Nu. 14 Clinrvh Si . .Toronto.

nfiMsed he was a real
It is astonish’ng, the number of falseho «I» 

has to utter to make a respectable ap
pearance in society. If one should drop the 
lying words of esteem, friendsh p ami a»l- 
miration. and use those expressions only that 
denote the actual relations of oriliu try 
tala, they wou d at least be thought very 
odd; a remark which some people hav 
feet dread and horror of incurring.

We are told that the expressions of en
dearment and proffered service, so universal, 
are merely conventional expressions ; that, 
for example, when we write to persons to 
whom we are the most indifferent, and be
gin with “My Dear Sir."or “Dear Madam,” 
and close with “Your Humble Servant," we 
do not mean what we write. Of course we 
don’t ; and this confirms our statement of 
the social necessity of the lie. Some ingeni
ous moralists have found excuses for conven
tional falsehoods, and justify people who are 
at home, and say they are not, by saying they 

ey are not at home to see company, 
is no justification at all, for if they ao 

not mean to deceive they should tell the 
plain truth. The greatest danger in conced
ing the least privilege to a lie is, that it may 
assert its right of way everywheie.

It is astonishing with what effrontery a 
fashionable woman will tell a barefaced lie. 
A few evenings since, u lady, in our hearing, 
urgetl with apparent candor and earnestness, 
a young lady guest “ to favor the company 
with her sweet voice," and she was no «Miner 
seated at the piauo than she turned ami 
whispered, “ Now you’ll hear a screech." 
The sentences were uttcrî»! almost iu t!.e 
same breath, and without a change in the 
uniform calmness of her face.

I*, o R..\ 1.314.

fought at Vlevna, d 
ing destitution, till 
aud his family 
farmer had a »1 
was proposed for, and the proapec 
a Countess, ami dancing with prie 
oriuces. soon made her dismiss

Small bouquets, consisting of a few sprays 
of different flowers, now form the finish of 
every elegant female toilet, and are fastened 
on to the left side of the bodies by the dainty 

representing a gold serpent, 
ruby or emerald—now so great 

nts and "lizards 
le as brooches

SIMMS" THE

Vs? Magneticon!.nport-bouquet, 
with eyes of
a jureur in Paris. Serpen 
also extremely fashionab 
bracelets.

Celluloid coral porte-bouquets are 
novelties.

Rainbow glass vases and flower stands are 
novelties.

Tortoise-shell b-ngles, With tiny tinkling 
bells, are new.

A unique ganiitu-e f >r l^te neck is a bird 
nestling in lace.

The military jacket is one of the latest 
styles for young ladies.

Shepherd's plsid is in favor for serviceable 
travelling dresses.

Checked cotton braids are used for trim
ming linen «Iresses.

l^ce fichus are tastefully trimmed with 
bows of velvet or ribbon.

Spanish blonde lace is a favorite trimming 
for grenadine dresses.

• Many shailes of gay-colore«l riblione are 
used for trimq|ing dresses.

Scotch cheviot shirting is used for kilt- 
suits for country wear.

Muslin dresses for house wear arc made 
with the princess polonaise.

The long lace mtis in delicate shades are 
worn for opera and theatre.

White Maltese lace is greatly in demand 
for fichus and neck ornaments.

ag

1 brllfr Her!. 

E J ' Less Power. 
iy llnifcraily ia 

Temper.

R. H. Smith & Co., St. Catharine*, Ont. 
H'"le Mimiifiwturiini for the Dominion of Canmla. 

tar Send for Price List.

The eight-oared (Freshmen’s) race between 
Cornell aud and Harvard came off. on 
Wednesday, the former winning easily.

THE DIAMOND FIELD.

Several of the international clubi will 
finish their championship games iluring the 
present month.

Kennedy, of the Rochesters, 
from his recent injuries, ami 
old position.

The Indianapolis nine has been doing a 
poor business in St. Irouis, aud it is doubtful 
whether it will remain there.

The Clipper is very anxious 
Milwaukee team move to B 
Manager Rogers ileclines to 
the Cream city will support h 

Brooklyn and New 
games of ball have been played in' New 
York to less money than has lieen received 
at the Milwaukee gate.

HEEL AND TOE.

C. A. Harriman. the thirty-six and forty- 
four champion of the United States, has re
signed the belt to George Guyon.

John Hughes, the pedestrian, the other 
day tried to walk one humlretl and twenty- 

in twenty-four hours, iu New- 
city. He withdrew after doing less 
alf of it in twelve hours.

The Celebrated Rnirlmh M:i«ni;tiv Bel's, Spine 
Rand*, Lung Invlgvrators, Throat Frothi-torn, Sto
mach Appliance--, Knee Cup», Sole», Ac. ; fur the 
Femiftin nt Cure of Uim-usc, of however long standing, 

ifactured only by the Inventors,

MESSRS. WETTON & CO.,
48 Regent Ht., London, Eng.

» at Clieltenh m, Eng ; Edinburgh and 
Scotland; au#Turtiutu, Cumula.

>-jS3
trifles taken one by one—but 

m to.al. Theie 
to debtocount in fact the

for
Httk

Branch»
Glasgow,

Sent by |m>hI to any addrea*.
Famidile'H, with record of camn treated, and all 

particular» - po»t free OH application In

THOMAS J. MASON,
MESSRS. WETTON A CO.,

126 Church Street, 
Ton mti>.

ey simply 
will trust

greater sums, yet they contrive by spread
ing thtir indebtedness over a wide surface 
to {jet as deeply involved as if they confined 
their operations to one confiding acq 
ance of ample means. But there is

the w
a perfect horror of big debts, mauag 
weave around himself a network of 
debts till h

them withhas recovered 
has taken his

SMOKE
tinThS*

in the case of the formcurious
in which the honest man, w 

un™___________________

to have the 
klyn, but 

go, believing 
s nine fully as

OLD MAN’S2£iplied for
She is a mull edition 
of the Baroness Voutts.

The first sack of this year's harvest wheat 
has been sold, ground, ami maile into bread; 
any person can Lay a true roll, baked with 
the Ilnur ; it is the anniversary like of the 
miracle of feetling the five thousaml.

Paris, France, Juue 29, 1878.

TO THE WEST!
not stir hand 
ii.n to those

foot.well as York.
additi I’AVOltlTE.

None Genuine Without 
Stamp.

rmiE MOST ATTRACTIVE, STY-
\_ li»li. Mini perfect-litliniw guiTiiunls van lie pro-

To the Great Southwest ! !o, incurring 
numberless petty obligations find them
selves in the long run inextricably fast, there 
is a far more
enough trifling debts to keep the 
constant uneasiness and serious1 v 
those who trust them. Some - 
no intention of wron 
would resent, in the

But in

Cheap Homes in Southeast Mis
souri and Arkansas.numerous class who contract 

l debts to keep themselves in 
ness and senous'y embarrass 

of these have 
one, and

rniiK sr. i, uns ir in mountain and hoc-
1 THERN Railway L'u nptny hive a Luni Grant uf 

nearly 2,OiMI.(M0 acre» in l iu two ah ive nam xl Slate», 
which i comprise Urn following a Ivanwge*. The» 
Lamia arc li.-mg niI.I hi low prie-*» »n-l on longtime* 

GOOD CLIMATE, l.OOD PBuFLE,
VARIED SOILS FREE RANGE.

M H®r 3S,
good water. easy tr y '•M'okt.

Light Refreshments for the Dog- 
Days. gmg any 

most indignant terms, 
dishonourably. Never

denying

barge of acting
ing ïeame»! the va* ue of mon 
er navltog acquire-! the habit of

es anything that strikes their 
ithin their reach, they get into 

way of saying “Put it down," or “Charge 
it, just as if the order to do so was an 
e<iuivalent for the article acquired. They 
never th*nk of the straits into which petty 

dishonest—often semi

Bathing suits--especially at this 
Camden Post.

A young m 
the other tlay. 
breath and left

season.
two miles 
York ft

Beauty and ILconomythemselvan in Cincinnati lost his bri«le 
She smelt whiskey in his 

him at the altar. A fellow 
who is too stingy to buy a box of cachous or 
an ounce of carilaniml seeds tloesn’t deserve 
a wife anyway.

“ What does that «log of yours want here?"
a customer w hose 

round and 
was the reply 

give-away, remarks the 
Il'iwkeye, when a temperance lecturer, paus
ing in his speech to take a drink of water, 

glass ilown ami lazily reaches out 
he end of the table for a couple of

nvy
the I

The Torollto Steam Laumlry, Toronto, i» now pro 
paro-l u> execute all country orders for laundry work 
•n the whorteet notice Goode can be went from tlii» 
city any time up to Wednewlay, and have them re
turned the same week.

Merchant* and storekeepers will find it makes a 
great difference iu the sale of their goods to have 
them properly drowned. Good» a little whabhy by he 
ing in the store can he dressed equal to new and 
bring a better price. We |»> all express charge* (one 
way) on good» sent us. Heads of families will find 
that by sending their washing to Toronto they «am get 

i done tetter an.I chea|>er than at home We re 
good» same week as we get them Addre»* fur 

particular», G. F Sharpe, Toronto SU-am Laundry, 
"T- iroiito.

THE CUE.

K. J. Plunkett is residing at Philadilphia. 
Maurice Daly is in e 

makes, it is

pe may lie grown .hi th-- same groi-nd m 
on»-your Wiuui, Corn, ami C-iiioii ti-urnli iu the 
same flehr. Six Navigable Kite» cr->*a the Lui.l 
Unmt. F: iiws L iw. ' Eleven Yvy*’ l.'rc.iit ii dc-lrcl. 
For inhumation appt» t •

TIIU8. ESSEX, Land t'o-n'r.
At the D pot. Lit le Rock. 

KENDALL. A*il. Lun-1 ."mu'

john'g! laven.
Agent f .j- I' liuulu.

Hamilton. Out.

Two uni
xcellent play, anti 
said, runs "of 400 Upturned plaits are still admired in the 

arranging of draperies of all kinds.
The prominent features of the new basque 

are the combination proportions.
New styles of stationery ai 

with grotes»jue old English fig
Pug d«»gs i 

for eyes have
The side satchel of velvet or morocco is 

always appropriate for travelling costume.
A handsome “ wrap" for the shoulder can 

be formed of silk, lace, gauze and tissue.
Among absurdities for children are the 

wide collars and cuffs similar to those worn 
by their mothers.

Floral garniture for hriilal toilets is com
posed of white hawthorn and orange blos
soms and myrtle leaves.

The new folding mirrors are very conveni
ent for travelling. Thev have three sides, 
and thelrames are of gilt and embroidered 
silk.

Hie velvet pouch of former d*ys is again 
worn, aud is found to be very convenient for 
purse, handkerchief, or even for the fan.

In the United States there are 530 females 
practising as doctors, forty-two as dentists, 
five as lawyers aud sixty-eight M preachers.

CATALOGUEfrequent y 
points. ' debtors—honest and 

the struggling tradesman, or that so far as 
the misimief is concerned there is not much 
to choose between the houest and di honest 
one. Such may, perhaps, take our gentle 
hint to incur no more little debts till they 
have manage»! to clear off those they have

But there are others who incur these 
inall obligations without the excuse of 

... ughtlessness, and who »lo not pay, though 
they are well able to do it. There are 
plenty of people who have no excuse for 
owing any man anything yet are in debt all 
round, and when asked to “ settle up," 
either tell a lie and say they can’t, or make 

le which plainly means 
i have bee

inquired a storekeeper of a cu 
big Newfoundland was poking 
setting things. “Muzzlin," v 

It is a terrible

OF OVER A
The wife of T. XV. Wa 

it ia reported, has rec 
812,000.

gner, the billiardist, 
en tly fajlen heir t»i

Frank Parker is slowly recovering from 
liis wounds recently received iu a railroad 
accident in New Jersey.

“Yank" Adams ami Frank T. Maguire 
psss the summer at Saratoga, Newport, 

Leng Branch, and (.'ape May. They think 
“ there's mi lions in it. ’

pper is guilty of the following : 
«ta ding the extreme heat ot the 

past .. with the thermometer at 92 de
grees in the sha»le on the 5th, William Sex- 
ton froze to Soh r's forfeit of $1,000 with
out turning a hair !"

THOUSANDSUMMER STYLES SLare ornamented 
urea in color. f».r a stalin'. 11. W. HUTTON it CO., Toronto.

gold witli jewels 
sleeve buttons.

in enamel and 
appeared for AWNINGS, AWHiNQS,sets the 

to waul t 
coffee grains.

“ I wonder where those clouds are going," 
sighed Flora, pensively, as she pointed with 
delicate finger to the heavy masses that fioat- 
e»l in the sky. “ I think they are going to 
thunder," saiil her brother.

So many cities claimed Homer as a resident 
and a citizen that we incline to the «ipinioii 
that he was a Methodist preacher.

“ What is faith ?" asked a Sundsy-school 
teacher of a boy scholar. He belonged to a 
base-ball nine and replied : “ Betting on a
left-handetLfpitcher.

“ What’wthe matter, sonny ?” said a man 
to a youngster who was tearfully rubbi 
the seat othis pantaloons as he walked along: 
“ what’s the matter.got on the wrong track?" 
“Yea,"was the reply, “guess I did, the way the 
old man switched me off jes now." —- Com
mercial Bulletin.

as philosophers 
is sitting behind

a runaway horse may bounce along 
mile !>efore he has thought of half of h

How to make a match safe — Soak the 
head of the match in water. — Norristown 
Herald.

One of the most ambitious things in the 
world is the bottom of a berry-box. Its 
motto is that sterling ol»l one — “There’s 
plenty of room at the top. " — Chicago Jour-

What man must have hia glass Wore he 
«nui do a «lay's work ? A glazier.

A marked change—A silver q 
a hole in it.—Norristown Herald.

As a twig is bent the boy is inclined.— 
New Orleans Picayune.

A mercantile paradox 
dler.—Lowell Courier.

The Graphic has discovered “the cradle 
mmunism." Please rock the baby.—De- 
Free Pres». Give us a rock and we'll 

pleasure. —Graphic. 
ds in Mississippi are selling for 

ten cents an acre. Think of that when you 
throw ten cents into the contribution box 
In one year you give away fifty-tw 

utiful land.

BRAMPTON & ST. THOMAS
tho Business Items. STORE FRONTS & PRIVATE DWELLINGSwill AGRICULTURAL WORKS.Fiiwlkb'l Extract ok Wild Straws 

must succimiful medicine known for all summer «a.m- 
iilainta, diarrhu-e, dysentery, cholera morbus, etc. 
It» effect* are marveiloua It act* like a iterm ; relief

FRKT i* the

Oil-Cloth Window Blinds, per- Has more 
points Le»»complication-More 

adaptability-Larger Capacity Take» 
le»a power Doe» more and better 
work-I» stronger-And coste le»» for 
repair» than any Reaper in the World.

Our Improved Royce ReaThe Ch
and vuiiili-i* almost h-etantaneous. In eea-sickm 

mg It i» a specific worth ten time» ils c 
good for the wung. the old, a d ihe raldille-i 
For »ale by all dea er*. Milhurn, B.mtley & Pea 
Toronto.

All color* and iwttern». nmle to order, at the“Not’
Hamilloi Oil-CUh Wilde* Bind firkry.

some frivo’oua excuse 
they will not. The hard times 
godsend to these mean people, 
hard times did not pinch in the least. They 
have kept their servants, their employes, 
and thoee with whom they have dealt out of 

by the lying excuse that they 
could not possibly do what, if they chose, 
they could have done at any time without 
the least effort or self-denial.

I4T Theatrical ace lier y a specialty. 
106 JAMESwhom the sl\ NuHTil,

J. SUMERVIITo parties off the line of rail. Send for 
printed instructions for shirt masuremeiit, 
and we can send you ehirts by Poet. You 
can remit us by l'. O. order. A«ldress A. 
White, 65 King St. weat. Toronto.

letters, circulars, and poet-cards annually 
piw through the post-office In New York to extend, 
if placed end to end, from one side of the Atiautic to 
the other ; and if every bottle of Hagyard's yellow oil 
made annually were placed eud to end, they would 
extend from one end of our broad and beautiful pro- 
xinre to the |nther. The splendid liniment is in groat 
demand. For sale by all dealers.

The ladies unanimously vote Cooper’s 
Shirts the best made. The buttons remain, 
button-holes perfect. Altering unnecessary. 
Order th&uat once at 109 YirageSt., Toron-

Farmer» look at these figure», ami draw your-own 
conelusi in. We made and »old in 1870 120 Royce 
Reaiier» We made and Hold in 1877 1,000 Royor 
Reaper», giving flatiafaetio i to all ; and for 1878 we 
arc making In my Brampton and 8t. Thomas Works 
1,600 Koyoe Rea;ier», 300 Mower», ami 200 Combined

VARIOUS.

A prize of $100 has been offered for a fly
ing match between can ier-p-geo 
Columbus, O., to New York, a di 
500 miles. The contest will probably occur 
this month.

Hamilton, April 14th 1878.

Jj^ALIBURION (X>UNTV.their duesns fromin stance of lota In Dvsart and oilier t«iwn»lii|w 
Town lui* in Halihlirton, to which village the Vic

toria RallwSy will. It la expected, he #|ieii for traffic on 
or before 1st October next 

Apply to <J. J. BLUM FI ELD,
Manager Canadian Land ami Emigration On., 

Front-str.>et East. Toro

i„ ,i,i .in

That our R iyoe I* the licet Single Reaper ever offer
ed Is attested by the fact i hat nearly all the leading 
manufacturers are quitting their old style of heavy 
machines, and making some one of the imitations of 
our Boyce, not one of which proved satisfactory last 
year, and all »»f which are experimc.it» to lie tested at 
the expena-i of the buyer.

Our lm|
lie found un*uriia»*e<l on tin 
clean work and Light Draught.

▲ Costly Bug BaneA Queer Little Beast

The Norwegian lemming i 
the size of a mouse. It li 
in the summer — under snow in the 
It is a savage little beast—it hisses and bites. 
About once in ten years they emigrate in the 
autumn, in large armies. They march in 
a straight line, crossing lakes and rivers. 
They go through hay-stacks rather than go 

"und. Nothing stops them, not fire, cas
es nor swam]». tf a man stands in the 

way they will jump at him as high as his 
knees, if struck they will turn round and 
bite and bark like a dog. Foxes,lynxes,owls, 
hawks and weasels will follow them and 
de-troy large numbers of them, 1 
not check them. They continue their course 
until they reach the sea, into which they 
plunge, as persistent and progressive as 
ever, until the waves drown them and exter
minate them.

Thought is not as rapid 
have asserted. A man who is an animal about 

ves under stones
A lady iu Port Jervis—a remarkable town 

way, for strange occurrences — wh
Sleeve links are again coming into fashion 

in place of the solitaire cuff buttons, but they by 
are made of two dissimilar ends, instead of ho 
alike, as formerly.

Caj* for matrons are very dressy, and pre
sent several new ideas. For breakfast cape, 
biqjiop’s lawn, trimmed with 
gives a dressy head

TO MAKE THE
Celebrated Vienna Rolls

irored Mowers andI Combined Machin 
the Continent for

a full 
is mean ouse wçs .overrun with water-bugs, cock

roaches and bed-bug», and who had tried all 
known remedies to rid the premises of them, 
took the advice of a book agent as follows : 
She procured a pound of brimstone, p aced 
it in an iron pot in the cellar, cltwed all the 

doors and windows, fired the brim-

Soht al the Centennial Exhibition, Fanner», *ee our machine» before you buy, or aend 
for illiiHtrated catalogue, mai «si fr«-e on application, 
n-ntaiiiing testimonial* and name» of 1,000 influential 

i who purobaaed l *t year.

to. USE THE
Maeonic and Oilfellowi Lxlges who are about fumiah- 

ing will do w^l to gel «Mtiinate» from the Oshawa 
Cabinet Company, No 07. Yonge-sL Hpvdal dealgn» 

ai be obtained from them, ami their price» are very 
reasonable. The elegant and cuetlv furniture of the 
‘ aeonic Grand Lodge Room» in Hamilton i* from 

factory at Oshawa. Church and School furniture 
ve ; «articular attention, a complete a**ort- 

claae of furniture having been recently

VIENNA BAKING POWDER. fanner*

HAGGERT BROS ,
Brampton.

In wrtl.ng please say wh it p iper you 
this advertise ment in.

torchon lace Y»k your grocer for it HAGGERT A COCHRANE, 
St Tlioiiy».-gear.

Ribbon bows for the neck, at the Palais atone and started on a week’s visit to her 
Royal, have the ends ornamented with hand- friends. When she returned there was not 
painted flowers. One pretty bow had a » bug in the house, but there was such an 
spray of lilies of the valley on the ends. overpowering odour of brimstone that it was

Delicately pretty are the new tinted veik; uP"',rd,of 1 before tne rooma were tit 
all complexions are suited, and even defects to hve m. The fume, had penetrmtinl every 
are hidden—too tiorid a colour toned down nook and corner, even to the bureau drawer, 
and the aallow ones made to bloom like the and wardrobes. The valuable pUnti m 
roge conservatory were dead, and the foliage

. , , bleached as white as snow ; the delicate cur-\ ery long glovea increaae in favour, and uin„ „d uplloUteo, we„ bleached 
are worn out ,.f doors, aa well a. m the even mined „ w„ „„ expensive way to kill 
mg to mect the three-,marter. sleeve. The bugs, bat seems to have been effeenti, and 

____ many-buttonod glove ahould be made apodal- tbelife of the book agent who gave there
^ decision waa rendered by .1 ndge tioepp, ICfdt ““HU,!, t'“t ^

m the amt of W'llmm T. Ph.pp, agamrt the ^ different hands, the earn, cannot he C ""at*- 
N=, York Life Ineuiance company. Phtppe ,»jd lor the arma. To obviate this difficulty 
„„ed to recover five per cent, of the *10,000 „m. Krc„ch house, are making glove, with 
invested with the insurance comproy tollee< ,wilted roull4 bookTm the «ty'e of 
cure an annmty for the veteran actor, Mr gentlemen's .hooting boote. Others, ,uch aa 
John Brougham. Hia allegations were that long t de Suede, are Uced with a line 
he caused the annuity fnnd to be invested -nk thn,ugh eyelet holes : the cord ia 
with the insurance company, mid was, prom- finilhe,i with taksela. 
ised by its Vice-President the percentage be 
sued for. The defendant answered that 
Phipps did some preliminary work toward 
procuring the investment of the Brougham 
fund, but that the application for the an
nuity was finally made through an agent nam
ed Dix, to whom the commission was paid.
Judge Goepp gave judgment in favour of the 
plaintiff for the full ainonnt claimed, with 

extra allowance of 5 per-cent., and

CUT JNAILS !
Pillow,Hersey & Co.,

ment of this 
added V. the

8i MM*a Complaint*, 
ie carrying off the infi 
thousand at I hie 
be checked and 
Wjjd Strawberry, 

relief in the n

Large amounts m the aggre
gate are lost every year by Farm
ers alone, as well as families 
generally, in not having a correct 
and reliable weighing scale.

, on ClIOLHRA IKPANTVM, which 
ante and the children by the 

season of the year, can alwsye xurely 
cured by Dr. Fowler-» Extract of 

It ha* never failed to give iiimiedi 
most severe cases. It ia a boon with- 

, mother. Do not fall to give it 
eaaeU with it» charming effect*, 

er* Milhurn, Bentley & Pearson.

uarter with but it does y.i IL M.i A/ UFA C Tru /VA'V,
MONTREAL

Ke»|icctfully announce to all Dealer», a* well a* 
« 'menliner* of Cut Nail*, that they have pur 

i ha*ed the SOLE RIGHT for Hie 
Dominion of Canada, to ue.1

the

— A stationery ped- in the reach of every 
tr al ; you will be pie 
For sale by all dealerkiU

THE
Toronto.

Impvmtt.—The result of serious indiscretion* which 
cannot he more particularly specified In the column* of 

can he immediately relieved and ulti 
n lately cured by the u»e of the only effectual preparation, 
the Julep lodini This remedy produced by the mo*t 
careful manipulation of valuable pharmaceutical pro
duct». ha* never been known to fail In all ■crofulou* 
and other disease* of a confidential nature. Price 81 

i, or 6 for |6. For sale by all respectable 
and by J. O. WOOD, 7 Roeein House Block,

COYNE’S PATENT

do it with 
Good lan

DOMINION STANDARD
SCALES,

The Brougham Annuli y Fund. AUTOMATIC NAIL PICKER
All Cut Nails manufactured by u* from this forward 

will therefore te «elected, and each He/ entin-l*' free 
from DUST, SCALE, SLIVERS, and HEADLESS 
NAILS, thereby enauririg to the CONSUMER at least 
3 to 6 POUNDS MORE of perfect Neil* to the Keg 
than thoee made l»v other maker* in Canada. By the 
old system of packing Nail*(still practised by all other 
Nail Manufat^urer* In the Ifomiulon, and until I itely 
by American Manufacturers, who have seen the abso
lute necessity <>f using the Coyne Picker to 
tain the reputation of their nails, and now u»e that 
device only), every Keg i* filled with the whole pro- 
due ion of the Nail Machine, anil averages to each Keg 
3 to 6 Pound* of Dust, Scale, H'ivera and Ilea.He*» 
Nails. It must then he clear to Consumers that they 
are made to pay for just that quantity of w rthiess 
s.rap, whereas by purvhae ng Nails selected by 
Coyne’» Automatic Picker there is a clear 

* per Keg We invite all 
Ive* by picking over a Keg 

any other maker Every Keg 
bear a QRHBN OH RKI> 

er to eecura the 
Keg is latelled.

A Tale for tbe Mariners.
of

per bottle 
druggist» :bee MANUFAl TTUED BY

GURNEY &. WARE,
HAM11,TON, CANADA.

I am reminded of » navel story, not a 
dozen years old, which reveals the amusing 
ignorance of a senior officer in matters eut- 
sme hie profession. A lieutenant on board 
one of the guard-shipe applied to hie captain 
for leave to ^o on shore. It was refused. 
He asked again : the same answer, mo 
emptory than before. He re

Mathematics. Freshman at board. Pro- 
fe*eor—“Mr. E., what have yon got?"’ E. 
(innocently)—“I’ve got stuck !" — Yale Re-

BIRD CAGES.îSSïïSf
Edison's

We shall now 
hn^gin^a girl can stand before the ribs begin

The average New Ycrk communist is said 
to smoke six loaves of bread daily.

From a hotel register : “ S. B. J 
lady on a bndle tower. ",

Ellen L. Pierce, of Boston, has been ap
pointed chaplain of the Women’s Prison.

Jerrold once went to a party at which Mr. 
Pepper had assembled his friends, and said 
to hxs host on entering the room : “ My dear 
Pepper, how glad you must be to -see your 
friends riiustered.

invention measures 
find out how muchl A characteristic story is told of a burlesque 

writer. When a favourite domestic drama 
was once brought out, a terri blefwait occurred, 
sn the night of its first production, after the 
recond act. The orchestra had exhausted its 
repertory, and still the curtain remained 
down. Presently a harsh grating sound was 
audible from behind — the sound of a saw 
straggling through. “ What is that noise ?" 
impatiently aeked a gentleman of the author. 
“ Well, I ♦n’t say," answered he 
fully, “but I suppose they are cutting out 
the third act.”

Have gained an almost -world-wide repu
tation for their perfection in every respect 
and great durability.

One hundre«l different style» ami sizes to 
choose from.

An illustrated prive price liât free on ap» 
plication.

mealed 1
quest, and asked for reasons of refusal. Both 
were still obstinately withheld. “ Biit, sir," 
he expostulated, “ill ask for leave, and you 
refuse it, without giving me any reasons, I

;3ST mSSSST» JSTK.
irate and rather unreasonable captain, “if I in the rnarkot, John WhitileUi, I4ti Front 8t., East,

MITELS Sm&siSft -g*™—

riC Fashionable Visiting Card» no two alike, 
with name, 10c. NamauCardCo., Nasnau, N Y.

8trw 1*. Kt“5-SSS £raSTS'-
NEEN'S Hat Store, cor. King * Yonge SU., Toronto

Coyne’» Automat 
saving of from I- to l'> cent 
to teat the reanlt tor themse 
ot our make and that of

that every

ones and

syss Maria Aalso interest on the amount. ■l^j

GURNEY & WARE
uniform

Montreal ia to Canada what a boil is to a 
body—a convenient outlet for bad humours, 
but mighty unpleasant notwithstanding. HAMILTON- ONT!A lit aye ask for Coyne’s Machine Picked Sails,

!

The Storm.

Ae men’s cheek’» faded 
On shore» lnvaddl.
When shoreward waded 

The lords of fight ; 
en churl and craven 
hard on haven 

The wide-winged raven 
At mainmast height ;

When monks affrighted 
To windward sighted 
Tho birds full-flighted 

Of swift eea-kings ;
8-, earth turn» paler 
When Storm the sailor

with a roar In the race of hie wings.Steers in

O. strong sea-sailor,
Whose cnoek turns paler 
For wind or hail or 

For fear of th< e-7 
O, fur sea-farer,
«>. thunder-bearer.
Thy songs are rarer 

Than soft songs lie.
O, fleet-foot stranger,
O, north-sea ranger, 
Through days of danger 

And ways of fear ; 
Blow thy horn here for us, 
Blow the skv clear fi r us, 

the song of the sea to hSend us
Swinburne.

A Sudden Recovery.

Half-past ten o’clock, and still no bonnet 1 
I'm almost wild for fear it will not come ; 

She's all the morning been at work upon it,
Aud knows 1'U nearly die if it'» not done.

She said it should be brought me in g'*>d seaeol 
'• The very sweetest bonnet lit the place."

If it is not here in 
She’d never dare

time I’ll—know the 
to look me in the face.

O dear ! ahem—good morning Mr*. Proudy ;
You called to walk to church with me, how 

But I am h ving one of my sick headaches 
And cannot go ; I hope you will not mind

me ! " Excuse me for a minute, 
r railin'.' dear, haa cheered me so, 

and get my 
enough to go.

Millik C.

" Misses It’s com 
Ahem, -you 

I’ll just run to my room 
I think 1 feel quite well

bonnet ;

PmiKRov.

Our Paris Letter.

[FROM OUR REGULAR CORRESPONDENT.]

The authoritative inklings connected with 
the great patchwork Congress at Berlin 
have disappointed public anticipation. 
Opinion had to the last counted upon the 
firmness of Austria and England, but these 
powers have either forgotten their cuanmg, 
or have been afraid of Rusait 
has never won 
the expense of 
reason why Gener

raid of Russia, for the latter 
uch diplomatic triumphs at 

•ope as now. There is no 
al Ignatieff should remain 
rivate estates ; more than 

as been

r. The 
Russia,

the house wide open 
«sions the Congress has 

had bound 
having euc- 
nhia in their

Eur

imprisoned on his private estates ; mo 
the kernel of hia San Stefauo treaty h 
upheld. He would lie fully justified 
ting out on a second opthalmic ton 
Congress has shut the windows ou 
but left the doors of 
for her. By its eoucessions the C 
untied with one hand what it 
with the other. The Russians 
cceded in including Varna ami Sophia in their 
Bulgaria, at any future time they can shut 
up the Turkish troops in the defiles of the 
Bilkans. The Congress has converted Bul
garia into a Russian fortress, and has appa
rently overlooked the Turks, who are omi
nously unspeakable, and may bring down the 
latest house of carils built by diplomacy.

Very deep sympathy is felt for the royal 
family of Spain ; the youthfulness of the 
couple, even were their heads uncrowned, 
cries for pity. The loss woulil be greater po
litically for France, enly there is no reason 
that the young widower should not later 
marry his deceased wife’s sister—uow in her 
teens. The Rappel, Victor Hugo’s paper, 
observes, the lesson of the girl-queen’s death 

significant hint for his Majesty to “ab
dicate,"as the attempt on Kinperor William's 
life means, "reign properly.’

M.. Gambetta is the impersonation of the 
successful third Republic ; ho has further 
the secret of saying the right thing at the 
right tune, of expressing as an axiom tho 
impressions that all feel. Thus the 
ti«iu journals attac 
speech at the HochoJbau«(uet, when lie held 
up the life of that «Wtinguished soldier aa 
an undying model for jS* French army, as 
well as an example of Ttisiiiterested patriot
ism to those who run down their country 
because their friends are not in office. 
Hoche, a child of the people, made his edu
cation and fortune simultaneously. He 

of the few generals who never plac 
discontent above his country, and did not the 
less efficaciously defend the Revolution 
even after its directors had treated him with 
ingratitude. He never hesitated to obey 
the Constitution, he saveil the Revolution, 
though his loyal services were on the point 
of being recompensed by tho scaffold. Gam
betta could not dilate on a more appropriate 

above all, a more timely text, when 
there are so many superior officers who deny 
the Republic the right to lie administered 
and defended by Rcpub leans.

The question of free-trade is 
pemled than defeated, at prese 
•it will vigorously revive, with

is a

opposi-
plendidk him for his s

edhia

then

rather sus- 
eut in France; 

the resusci-
>n of business, consequent on the re- 
blishment of European peace, aud the 
tectionists having no longer mills work

ing half-time, will be unable to find a griev
ance iu foreign importations. The war of 
tariffs between Italy and France, to com- 

nee in a few days, will demonstrate the 
folly of customs’ prohibitions. The question 
of free-tra«le is complicated ; some of the 
most sturdy Republicans are opposed to 
commercial treaties of all kinds, and the ail- 
vanced section of that party, leil by the doc
trinaire, Louis Blanc, hold that it is more 
imperative to establish free trade in tho inte
rior of the country,* that is, to abolish the 
barrier dues of cities, than those against fo
reigners. Hence, why the cabinet is irreso
lute, and why Gambetta meets with only a 
measured support. It would, however, be 
erroneous to conclude the third Republic is 
1’iotectionist : the first was, in the 
that war» anil invasions did 
nation to think i 
the secoml, be ing 
cubus of Sooiali 
commercial trei.. 
sources for making a few 
There is a further clement in the matter ; 
the Republicans dislike the con 
ty principle, because it was the 
Empire, anil was never formally 
to the nation. The stand-up righ 
Greek aud Greek, will

Is the Exhibition engendering too many 
fetes—the period is of tbe toujours perdrix 
character. The preparations for the Nation
al holiday form an important political fact ; 
never was such a popular rejoicing equalled 
in France, or elsewhere ; *t is the simple 
outburst of uatioual satisfaction ; of a peo
ple being for the first time since 1789, the 
arbiter of its own destiny. It is a varie
ty of carnival. Not only have political sins 
of commission aud omission been largely 
pardoned, but in barracks ami colleges all 
bad marks have been sjMMiged out. The Ex
hibition—for Sunday only—chargee five, in
stead of twenty sous, for ailmission ; the 
tatue of the Reuublic by Clessiuger, will 

, seem to 
stuff"» to 

It is esti-
Ic vat one million of visitors 
wall*. The heat is terrible, 

ao much so that the Shah complains of 
aud keeps his rooms—till late in the even-

The Champ de Mars building proper, is 
deserted for the annexes, out-of-the-way 
sections that believed they would he loet 
to sight. If refnshment stalls are few ami 
far between, the free fountains are as nume
rous as the seats, amt if people do not 
drink water, they bathe their hands, ami 
wet their heads—-boys lending a servie tte for 

o sous to dry the weary and heavy laden, 
loticeil one «listinguished foreigner take a 

piece of sp >uge out of an india-rubber bag ; 
wet it at the fountain, pass it over his face 
aud harnls, replace it iu the bag, look at the 
head—weight 8 tons—destined for the New 
York statue of “ Liberty," ami then regale 
himself with a sous cigir. Naturally, the 
pavilion devoted to the collection of mineral 
waters is a favourite : there are models or 
paintings also of bathing-villages, as refresh
ing to the eye as a picture of Christinas day, 
with snow tailing, and a robin-redbreast 
pecking at the pane for crumbs. Within 
the last forty years mineral water drinking 

me an institution ; the natural con- 
3 of a civilization, it is said, which 

ears out the stomach and fatigues the sys
tem. There are especial mineral water 
doctors, who are so complaisant that under 

generivLaame of anemia, they can order 
sufferer to any spring he or she may de

sire. Thus a lean man is sent to a spa, 
get fat, and a stout woman to the same 
spring to 
not medicin

J Fro

Ml

not allow the
seriously of commerce, ami 
g weighed «town by the in- 

vlism, viewed railways and 
aties as so many private 

select classes rich.

imercial trea-
work of the 

submitted 
t. between 

come off in November

bebe inaugurated. Soft goods shops 
be selling nothing but coloured 
manufacture tlags of all nations. 1 
mated that at le i 
are within our ie,

it.

I n

m

the

become slender. But are there 
mes that claim to be equally effi- 

carious, against diseases as opposed as the 
polee ? Whatever benefit flooding the sto
mach with a mineral water may produce.
there can be no doubt that the change of 
scene» at the “stations," the tine air, ex
cursions, aud flirtations, must do gtxul. 
When not at the fountain heads, the 
bottled waters can be tasted, mixed 
with more syrup* t 
name. Strange that 
to have contents superior to that of 
neighbour. Even in the humanitarian w 
of “ perfect cures," there is no 
with the house over the wav.

Theresia this peculiarity about the *

t each show cases
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